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Abstract

This paperreportson a coursewhoseaim
is to introduceFormal LanguageTheory
to studentswith little formal background
(mostly linguisticsstudents).The course
was first taught at the EuropeanSum-
mer Schoolfor Logic, LanguageandIn-
formation to a mixed audienceof stu-
dents,undergraduate,graduateand post-
graduate,with variousbackgrounds.The
challengesof teachingsucha coursein-
cludepreparationof highly formal, math-
ematicalmaterial for studentswith rela-
tively little formal background;attracting
theattentionof studentsof differentback-
grounds;preparingexamplesthatwill em-
phasizethe practical importanceof ma-
terial which is basically theoretical;and
evaluationof students’achievements.

1 Overview

Computationallinguistics studentstypically come
from two different disciplines: Linguistics or
Computer Science. As theseare very different
paradigms,it is usuallynecessaryto setup a com-
mon backgroundfor the two groupsof students.
Oneway to achieve this goal is by introducingthe
coretopicsof oneparadigmto studentswhoseback-
groundis in the other. This paperreportson such
an experiment: teachingFormal LanguageTheory,
a core computersciencesubject, to studentswith
no backgroundin computerscienceor mathemat-
ics. Thecoursewasfirst taughtat the13thEuropean
SummerSchool in Logic, Languageand Informa-
tion (Helsinki,Finland)in thesummerof 2001.

While formal languagetheoryis not a corecom-
putationallinguisticstopic, it is anessentialprereq-
uisite for a varietyof courses.For example,regular
expressionsand finite-statetechnologyare instru-
mentalfor many NLP applications,including mor-
phologicalanalyzersandgenerators,part-of-speech
taggers,shallow parsers,intelligent searchengines
etc. The mathematicalfoundationsof context-free
grammarsarenecessaryfor a thoroughunderstand-
ing of naturallanguagegrammars,anda discussion
of theChomsky hierarchyis mandatoryfor students
who want to investigatemoreexpressive linguistic
formalismssuchasunificationgrammars.

Themotivationfor teachingsucha courseto stu-
dentswith no backgroundin formal methods,es-
pecially linguists, stemsfrom the observation that
many studentswith backgroundin linguisticsarein-
terestedin computationallinguistics but are over-
whelmedby therequirementsof computationallin-
guisticscoursesthat aredesignedmainly for com-
putersciencegraduates.Furthermore,in orderto es-
tablishareasonablelevel of instructionevenin intro-
ductorycomputationallinguisticscourses,I foundit
essentialto assumea firm knowledgeof basicfor-
mal languagetheory. Thisassumptiondoesnothold
for many non-CSgradutes,andthecoursedescribed
hereis aimedat suchstudentsexactly.

The challengesof teachingsuch a courseare
many. Teachingat theEuropeanSummerSchoolis
always a challenge,as this institution attractsstu-
dentsfrom a variety of disciplines,and one never
knows whatbackgroundstudentsin one’s classwill
have. In this particularcase,thecoursewasadver-
tisedasa foundationalcomputationcourse.Founda-
tionalcoursespresupposeabsolutelynobackground
knowledge,and shouldespeciallybe accessibleto
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peoplefrom otherdisciplines. The materialhadto
bepreparedin a way thatwould make it accessible
to studentsof linguistics, for example,who might
possessno knowledgeof mathematicsbeyondhigh-
schoollevel.

Another characteristicof the EuropeanSummer
Schoolsis that the students’educationlevels vary
greatly. It is not uncommonto have, in oneclass,
undergraduate,graduateandpost-graduatestudents.
Thisimpliesthatthelevel of addressingtheclasshas
to be very delicatelydetermined:it is very easyto
boremoststudentsor to speakover their heads.An
additionaldifficulty stemsfrom the fact that while
the languageof instructionat the SummerSchool
is English,mostparticipants(studentsandlecturers
alike) arenotnative speakersof English.

Undoubtedlythe greatestchallengewas to pre-
parethe coursein a way that will attractthe atten-
tion of theclass.Formallanguagetheoryis ahighly
theoretical,mostly mathematicalsubject. Standard
textbooks (Hopcroft and Ullman, 1979; Harrison,
1978)presentthematerialin a way thatwill appeal
to mathematicians:very formal, with one subject
built on top of its predecessor, andwith very formal
(if detailed)examples. Even textbooksthat aim at
introducingit to non-mathematicians(Parteeet al.,
1990)usemostlyexamplesof formal (asopposedto
natural)languages.In orderto motivatethestudents,
I decidedto teachthe coursein a way that empha-
sizesnaturallanguageprocessingapplications,and
in particular, to useonly examplesof natural lan-
guages.

While this paperfocuseson a particularcourse,
taughtat a particularenvironment,I believe that the
lessonslearnedwhile developingandteachingit are
more generallyapplicable. A very similar course
canbe taughtasan introductionto NLP classesin
institutionswhosemajority of studentscomefrom
computerscience,but who would like to attractlin-
guistics(and other non-CS)graduatesand provide
themwith thenecessarybackground.I hopethatthe
examplesgivenin thepaperwill proveusefulfor de-
velopersof suchcourses.More generally, thepaper
demonstratesa gentleapproachto formal, mathe-
maticalmaterialthatbuilds on terminologyfamiliar
to its audience,ratherthan usethe standardmath-
ematicalparadigmin teaching. I believe that this
approachcanbeusefulfor othercoursesaswell.

2 Structure of the course

CoursesattheSummerSchoolaretaughtin sessions
of 90 minutes,on a daily basis,either five or ten
days.This coursewastaughtfor five days,totaling
450minutes(theequivalentof tenacademichours,
approximatelyone third of the durationof a stan-
dardcourse).However, thedaily meetingseliminate
theneedto recapitulatematerial,andthepaceof in-
structioncanbeenhanced.

I decidedto cover a substantialsubsetof a stan-
dardFormalLanguageTheorycourse,startingwith
the very basics(e.g., set theory, strings, relations
etc.), focusingon regular languagesandtheir com-
putationalcounterpart,namelyfinite-stateautomata,
andculminatingin context-free grammars(without
their computationaldevice,push-down automata).I
sketchthestructureof thecoursebelow.

Thecoursestartswith a brief overview of essen-
tial settheory: thebasicnotions,suchassets,rela-
tions,stringsandlanguages,aredefined.All exam-
plesaredrawn from naturallanguages.For exam-
ple, setsaredemonstratedusing the vowels of the
Englishalphabet,or thearticlesin German.Setop-
erationssuchasunionor intersection, andsetrela-
tions suchas inclusion, aredemonstratedagainus-
ing subsetsof the English alphabet(suchas vow-
els andconsonants).Cartesianproduct is demon-
stratedin a similar way (example1) whereasrela-
tions, too, are exemplified in an intuitive manner
(example2). Of course,it is fairly easyto define
strings, languagesandoperationsonstringsandlan-
guages– suchasconcatenation,reversal, exponen-
tiation, Kleene-closure etc.– usingnaturallanguage
examples.

The second(and major) part of the coursedis-
cussesregular languages. Thedefinitionsof regular
expressionsand their denotationsareaccompanied
by thestandardkind of examples(example3). After
a brief discussionof themathematicalpropertiesof
regular languages(in particular, someclosure prop-
erties), finite-stateautomataaregently introduced.
Following thepracticeof theentirecourse,nomath-
ematicaldefinitionsare given, but a rigorous tex-
tual descriptionof the conceptwhich is accompa-
nied by several examplesserves as a substituteto
a standarddefinition. Very simpleautomata,espe-
cially extremecases(suchas the automataaccept-



Example 1 Cartesianproduct
Let

�
be the set of all the vowels in some

language and � the set of all consonants.
For the sake of simplicity, take

�
to be�

a, e, i, o, u � and � to be
�
b, d, f, k, l, m,n, p, s, t � .

The Cartesian product � � �
is the set

of all possible consonant–vowel pairs:�����
	����	�����	����	�����	����	�����	����	�����	����	�����	! "�	�����	�#$�	&%&%&% � ,
etc. Notice that the Cartesianproduct

� �'� is
different: it is thesetof all vowel–consonantpairs,
which is a completelydifferent entity (albeit with
the same number of elements). The Cartesian
product �(�)� is thesetof all possibleconsonant–
consonantpairs, whereas

� � �
is the set of all

possiblediphthongs.

Example 2 Relation
Let

�
be the set of all articles in Germanand �

thesetof all Germannouns.TheCartesianproduct� �*� is thesetof all article–nounpairs.Any subset
of this setof pairsis a relationfrom

�
to � . In par-

ticular, theset +-, ����.�	�/�102.43 �
and

/53 � and.
and

/
agreeonnumber, genderandcase� is arela-

tion. Informally, + holdsfor all pairsof article–noun
which form a grammaticalnounphrasein German:
sucha pair is in therelationif andonly if thearticle
andthenounagree.

ing the empty language,or 687 ), are explicitly de-
picted. Epsilon-movesareintroduced,followed by
a brief discussionof minimizationanddeterminiza-
tion, which is culminatedwith examplessuchas4.

Example 3 Regularexpressions
Given the alphabetof all English letters, 6 ,���9	!��	�:;	&%&%&%;	�/9	�< � , thelanguage6 7 is denotedby the
regular expression687 (recall our conventionof us-
ing 6 asashorthandnotation).Thesetof all strings
whichcontainavowel is denotedby 6 7�=�> �@?A �?B�
?�C?B#ED = 687 . Thesetof all stringsthatbegin in “un” is
denotedby > #�FGD 6 7 . Thesetof stringsthatendin ei-
ther“ tion” or “sion” is denotedby 6H7 =�>�I ?J��D =K> �L�
FGD .
Notethatall theselanguagesareinfinite.

To demonstratethe usefulnessof finite-stateau-
tomatain natural languageapplications,someop-
erationson automataare directly defined, includ-

Example 4 Equivalentautomata
Thefollowing threefinite-stateautomataareequiv-
alent:they all accepttheset

�
go,gone, going� .

�NM F O�
O � F  

�QP
O � � F O
O � F  
O �

�1R
O � � F O

F  SSS

Note that
� M

is deterministic:for any stateandal-
phabetsymbolthereis at mostonepossibletransi-
tion.

� P
is not deterministic: the initial statehas

threeoutgoingarcsall labeledby
O
. The third au-

tomaton,
�1R

, has

S
-arcsandhenceis notdeterminis-

tic. While
�QP

might bethemostreadable,
� M

is the
mostcompactasit hasthefewestnodes.

ing concatenationandunion. Finally, automataare
shown to beanaturalrepresentationfor dictionaries
andlexicons(example5).

Thispartof thecourseendswith apresentationof
regular relationsand finite-statetransducers. The
formerareshown to beextremelycommonin natu-
ral languageprocessing(example6). The latterare
introducedasa simpleextensionof finite-stateau-
tomata.Operationson regular relations,andin par-
ticularcomposition, concludethispart(example7).

Thethird partof thecoursedealswith context-free
grammars, which aremotivatedby the inability of
regularexpressionsto accountfor (andassignstruc-
tureto) severalphenomenain naturallanguages.Ex-
ample8 is therunningexampleusedthroughoutthis
part.

Basicnotions,suchasderivationandderivation



Example 5 Dictionariesasfinite-stateautomata
Many NLP applicationsrequirethe useof lexicons
or dictionaries,sometimesstoringhundredsof thou-
sandsof entries. Finite-stateautomataprovide an
efficient meansfor storing dictionaries,accessing
themandmodifying their contents.To understand
thebasicorganizationof adictionaryasafinite-state
machine,assumethat an alphabetis fixed (we will
use 6(, �

a, b,
%&%&%

, z� in the following discussion)
andconsiderhow a singleword,saygo, canberep-
resented.As we have seenabove, a näıve represen-
tationwouldbeto constructanautomatonwith asin-
gle pathwhosearcsarelabeledby the lettersof the
wordgo: O �
Torepresentmorethanoneword,wecansimplyadd
pathsto our “lexicon”, onepathfor eachadditional
word. Thus,afteraddingthewordsgoneandgoing,
we might have:O � � F O

O � F  
O �

This automatoncanthenbedeterminizedandmini-
mized: F O�

O � F  
With sucha representation,a lexical lookup oper-
ation amountsto checkingwhethera word T is a
memberin the languagegeneratedby the automa-
ton,whichcanbedoneby “walking” theautomaton
alongthepathindicatedby T . This is anextremely
efficient operation: it takes exactly one “step” for
eachletter of T . We saythat the time requiredfor
thisoperationis linear in thelengthof T .

treesarepresentedgently, with plentyof examples.
To motivate the discussion,questionsof ambiguity
areraised.Context-free grammarsareshown to be
sufficient for assigningstructureto several natural

Example 6 Relationsover languages
Considerasimplepart-of-speechtagger:anapplica-
tion which associateswith every word in somenat-
ural languagea tag,drawn from a finite setof tags.
In termsof formal languages,suchan application
implementsa relationover two languages.For sim-
plicity, assumethat the naturallanguageis defined
over 6 M , ���9	!�
	&%&%&%�	�< � andthat the setof tagsis6 P , �

PRON, V, DET, ADJ, N, P � . Thenthepart-
of-speechrelationmightcontainthefollowing pairs,
depictedherevertically (that is, a string over 6 M is
depictedoveranelementof 6 P ):
I know some new tricks
PRON V DET ADJ N

said the Cat in the Hat
V DET N P DET N

As anotherexample,assumethat 6 M is asabove,and6 P is asetof part-of-speechandmorphologicaltags,
including

�
-PRON,-V, -DET, -ADJ, -N, -P, -1, -2, -3,

-sg, -pl, -pres, -past, -def, -indef � . A morpholog-
ical analyzeris basicallyan applicationdefining a
relationbetweena languageover 6 M anda language
over 6 P . Someof the pairs in sucha relation are
(vertically):

I know
I-PRON-1-sg know-V-pres

some new tricks
some-DET-indef new-ADJ trick-N-pl

said the Cat
say-V-past the-DET-def cat-N-sg

Finally, considerthe relation that mapsevery En-
glish nounin singularto its plural form. While the
relationis highly regular(namely, adding“ I ” to the
singularform), somenounsareirregular. Somein-
stancesof this relationare:
cat hat ox child mouse sheep
cats hats oxen children mice sheep

languagephenomena,includingsubject-verbagree-
ment, verb subcategorization, etc. Finally, some
mathematicalpropertiesof context-free languages
arediscussed.

The last part of the coursedealswith questions
of expressivity, and in particularstrongand weak



Example 7 Compositionof finite-statetransducers
Let + M bethefollowing relation,mappingsomeEn-
glish wordsto theirGermancounterparts:

+ M , �
tomato:Tomate, cucumber:Gurke,

grapefruit:Grapefruit,grapefruit:pampelmuse,
pineapple:Ananas,coconut:Koko,
coconut:Kokusnuß�
Let + P bea similar relation,mappingFrenchwords
to their Englishtranslations:

+ P , �
tomate:tomato,ananas:pineapple,

pampelmousse:grapefruit, concombre:cucumber,
cornichon:cucumber, noix-de-coco:coconut �
Then + P$U + M is a relationmappingFrenchwordsto
their Germantranslations(the English translations
areusedto computethemapping,but arenotpartof
thefinal relation):

+ PVU + M , �
tomate:Tomate, ananas:Ananas,

pampelmousse:Grapefruit,
pampelmousse:Pampelmuse, concombre:Gurke,
cornichon:Gurke, noix-de-coco:Koko,
noix-de-coco:Kokusnuße�
Example 8 Rules
Assumethatthesetof terminalsis

�
the, cat,in, hat�

andthe setof non-terminalsis
�
D, N, P, NP, PP� .

Thenpossiblerulesover thesetwo setsinclude:

D W the NP W D N
N W cat PP W P NP
N W hat NP W NPPP
P W in

Notethattheterminalsymbolscorrespondto words
of English,andnot to lettersaswasthecasein the
previouschapter.

generative capacity of linguistic formalism. The
Chomsky hierarchy of languages is definedandex-
plained, and substantialfocus is placedon deter-
mining the location of natural languagesin the
hierarchy. By this time, studentswill have ob-
taineda senseof the expressivenessof eachof the
formalisms discussedin class, so they are more
likely to understandmany of the issuesdiscussed
in PullumandGazdar(1982), on which this partof
the courseis based. The courseendswith hints
to more expressive formalisms,in particularTree-

Adjoining Grammarsandvariousunification-based
formalisms.

3 Enrollment data

While the SummerSchooldoesnot conductteach-
ing evaluations,I felt that it would be useful to re-
ceive feedbackfrom participantsof the course.To
this end, I designeda standardteachingevaluation
form andaskedstudentsto fill it in on thelastclass.
Thedatain thissectionaredrawn from thestudents’
responses.

Thenumberof studentswho submittedtheques-
tionnairewas52. Nationality wasvaried,with the
majority from Finland,Poland,Italy, Germany, the
United Kingdom and the United States,but also
from Canada,the Netherlands,Spain,Greece,Ro-
mania, France,Estonia,Korea, Iran, the Ukraine,
Belgium, Japan, Sweden, Russia and Denmark.
Thirty six definedthemselvesasgraduatestudents,
thirteenasundergraduatesandthreeaspost-PhD.

The most interestingitem wasbackground.Par-
ticipants had to describe their backgroundsby
choosingfrom Linguistics,Mathematics,Computer
Science,Logic or Other. Only 32% describedtheir
backgroundas Linguistics; 29% choseComputer
Science; 21% chose Mathematics; and 15% —
Logic. Otherbackgroundsincludedmostly Philos-
ophy but alsoBiology andPhysics. Why students
of ComputerScience,andin particulargraduatestu-
dents,shouldtake FormalLanguageTheoryin such
an interdisciplinarySummerSchool is unclear to
me.

Studentswereasked to gradetheir impressionof
the course,on a scaleof 1–5, along the following
dimensions:

X Thecourseis interesting

X The coursecovers importantandusefulmate-
rial

X Thecourseprogressesat theright pace

X Thecourseis fun

Theaveragegradewas4.53for theinterestquestion;
4.47 for the usefulnessquestion;3.67 for the pace
question;and4.13for fun. Theseresultsshow that
participantsfelt that the coursewasinterestingand



useful,andeven fun. However, many of themfelt
that it did not progressin theright pace.This might
be partially attributed to the high rateof computer
scienceand mathematicsstudentsin the audience:
many of themmust have seenthe materialearlier,
andfelt thatprogresswastooslow for them.

4 Conclusions

This paperdemonstratesthat it is possibleto teach
formal,mathematicalmaterialto studentswith little
or noformalbackgroundby introducingthematerial
gently, albeit rigorously. By the endof the course,
studentswith backgroundin linguistics or philos-
ophy are able to understandthe computerscience
theoreticalfoundationsunderlyingmany aspectsof
naturallanguageprocessing,in particularfinite-state
technologyand formal grammars. This setsup a
commonbackgroundfor moreadvancedclassesin
computationallinguistics.

The coursewas taughtonceat an international,
interdisciplinarysummerschool.I intendto teachit
againthis summerin a similar, albeitsmallerevent;
I alsointendto teachit to graduateHumanitiesstu-
dentswhoexpressinterestin computationallinguis-
tics, in order to introducethem to somefounda-
tional theoreticalaspectsof computerscienceessen-
tial for working on naturallanguageprocessingap-
plications. The positive reactionof most students
to thecourseis anencouragingincentive to develop
morecoursesalongthesamelines.
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